teeth, or what not, have been cured, yet my other symptoms are not cured." Such is often true, although usually adequate treatment has not been carried out: nevertheless, because the endocarditis which followed tonsillitis is not cured when the tonsil has subsided, we do not say " You must not treat the tonsil." I am convinced indeed that enucleation of tonsils in the early stage of rheumatic fever would save many an endocarditis. Such has been proved in acute nephritis.
As tegards stasis, if it exists, I am convinced most of the evils of the stasis are cured if the oral or other primary source of infection is remedied, since Mr. Lane admits t'hat the administration of paraffin alone will remove all the appearances of stasis. By all means help the bowel by every means in our powermassage, enemata, belts, drugs, &c.
If the appendix has become so involved that its recovery is impossible we must remove it. Likewise, if a gastric or duodenal ulcer exist it demands adequate treatment also. When the colon is ulcerated then I believe ileo-colostomy is a splendid operation, granted we can implant the ileum below the lesion in the colon. I am convinced that this operation will in future be utilized chiefly for colon diseases and not for so-called stasis. Yet I would warn surgeons that patients who submit to this operation are often rendered uncomfortable thereby, and if undertaken without sufficient reason will regret it. When they have sufficient cause then the resulting discomfort is in comparison negligible.
When the colon is gravely damaged, either an appendicostomy must be performed at the time of short-circuiting or the colon must be excised, as the ulceration has a deplorable tendency to progress. The patients usually are too ill to stand the whole operation, so ileo-colostomy with appendicostomy should be the first step, and when the health is improved colectomy may be permissible should the bleeding, &c., recur. I have done this operation in one sitting on several occasions, but adhesions in the caecal and hepatic regions are almost inevitable, though much may be done by careful use of the lax peritoneum and portions of the omentum to cover the bared retroperitoneal tissue.
Mr. C. H. FAGGE: The purpose of my intervention in this discussion is to support the view for so many years advanced by Mr. Arbuthnot Lane, that in many cases of intestinal tox3mia mechanical factors in the shape of adhesions, bands, or false mesenteries produce kinks with intestinal stasis as their result, and that the operative treatment of these kinks is of the first importance. I have had the unique advantage, which I trust I appreciate, of working in the same wards as Mr. Lane during the past eight years, and during his occasional absence his cases have come under my care; I shall, however, as far as possible speak of opinions gained from my own operative experience, though I must, of course, admit that the principles on which my opinions are founded have been gathered from Mr. Lane's practice, and that I was led to take interest in the matter by the success which he has achieved in many cases which I have watched throughout.
I do not propose to found any argument or base any conclusions upon analysis of symptoms or X-ray evidence after giving bismuth. No one can have much experience of abdominal surgery without realizing that the conjuring with probabilities which is known as diagnosis is still largely founded on ignorance, for observation at operations has taught us that symptoms apparently suggestive of disease in one organ are often due to disease in another; even in the present day physicians are too prone to found theories of abdominal pathology on bedside or post-mortem evidence and to neglect daily opportunities of correcting their beliefs by witnessing abdominal explorations by their surgical colleagues; in no branch of medicine is Sir Berkeley Moynihan's plea for an investigation of the pathology of the living more necessary than in the study of intestinal stasis. I propose to omit X-ray diagnosis because I am not competent to construe its findings, though I must admit that in this class of case the advice of an expert is invaluable and it would be ungenerous not to acknowledge that in nearly every case on which I have operated I have gained help from Dr. Jordan. In no single case has Dr. Jordan's X-ray diagnosis suggested more than I have found at operation, and if I were to grumble it would be that an occasional kink or bound-down ileum has escaped him.
I have omitted the above because I want my hearers to understand that my statements and my beliefs are all founded on what I have actually seen during the course of systematic laparotomies, and I may say that, except when circumstances were unfavourable, I have for several years carried out a thorough routine examination of the parts concerned in this question in every abdomen I have opened for any purpose.
It is fortunate that now the presence of ileal or other bands and kinks is not denied, for there must be many who, like myself, have sufficient personal experience to know that in certain types of case Lane's ileal kink is very copamonly met with if it is systematically looked for. I have taken most interest in that class of case which is considered before operation to be either duodenal or gastric ulcer, cholecystitis from gall-stones, chronic appendicitis or ileal stasis, or a combination of any or all of these, and I have therefore paid most attention to those bands and kinks which affect the end of the small and the cominencement of the large intestine, though of course the rest of the colon has shared with the other abdominal viscera in my routine examination. I am inclined to think that we may divide cases of intestinal stasis into those which involve the lower ileum and often simulate and probably induce gastric and duodenal disease and those which affect the flexures of the colon; the latter, though peculiarly amenable to surgical treatment by short-circuiting, do undoubtedly inm-nany cases get along by the aid of medicinal treatment, and under the head of mucous colitis or constipation lead an active life provided they use purgatives or enemata regularly; in advanced cases both types are found in combination. It is interesting historically to note that in his earlier papers Mr. Lane regarded the large intestine to be the chief source of trouble, taking much the same view of its iniquities as we heard expressed last week in a paper from the medical point of view, and it is only in his publications of the last four or five years that Mr. Lane has ascribed the changes in the large to earlier defects in the small bowel. The harsh antagonism to Mr. Lane's views has now shifted its ground, and it is most interesting to watch the transition from a denial of the actual occurrence of these bands either to a criticism that the evolutionary view of their causation is inaccurate or to an opinion that if their occasional presence be admitted no symptoms can possibly result therefromn. I share with others a difficulty in comprehending and in accepting in their entirety all Mr. Lane's views as to the pathological conditions which he regards as resulting from ileal stasis, but after many opportunities of actually seeing that his diagnoses before operation were found to be substantiated at the operations, I have verified the fundamental observations in so many of my own operations; I am, therefore, logically bound to admit that when the basis of his work entirely coincides with one's personal observations on the living, there is every probability that Mr. Lane's far-reaching suggestions of oetiology and practice may also in course of time prove to be correct.
It is unfortunate that at first the wide question of stasis producing toxammia was regarded as synonymous with constipation, though this is often but slightly marked in the most, toxic patients; it is also to be deplored that Mr. Lane in his earliest papers of 1902 and 1903 did not attach definite names to the abnormal structures he discovered in these patients for those bands which support the cacum and ascending colon, as now widely known as Jackson's veil, who first described them in 1908, while Lane described and actually figured them in his second paper on this subject.'
Discussing now the ileal kink, it may occur in two forms: Firstly, as a new flat band passing from the right pelvic margin or from the right (originally the left) surface of the mesentery to the adjacent aspect of the ileal circumference and gradually creeping round it until it has reached and bound down the anti-mesenteric border of the bowel. This band typically occurs alone, the appendix is quite free and probably normal to the naked eye, the proximal ileum ascending from the pelvis is dilated; no better depiction of this condition can be imagined than that of Dr. C. Mayo, which Mr. Lane has reproduced in his opening 2 paper. I have now seen this type of band and kink in such a large percentage of my cases of duodenal ulcer (I am sure I am not overstating it at one in three) that I cannot believe that this association is accidental; I have usually been content to free the ileum by dividing the band and to do a posterior gastro-jejunostomy as I did in the last case I operated on. Even if one upholds the view that the ileal kink causes the duodenal ulcer it does not appear to me illogical to relieve the end-result by the drainage brought about by a posterior gastrojejunostomy, which is in itself, in my experience, one of the most satisfactory operations of surgery. In another recent case I operated on a moribund man for a perforated duodenal ulcer, and at the autopsy the kink was found and demonstrated by one of my medical colleagues, and by our resident surgical officer. As yet I have no fixed opinion as to the right treatment of this type of kink: when slightly developed division of the band gives at least temporary relief, but a raw surface has necessarily been produced, and at present we have no sure method by which we can prevent adhesions forming over this area; paraffin and an abdominal support often give much assistance. Then again, extensive freeing of this band, especially in men, produces considerable disturbance for a few days, probably due to paralytic distension, so that when in doubt as to the safety of dividing a well-marked band it is wiser at once to short-circuit the ileum into the pelvic colon. My small I Lancet, 1903, i, p. 153. experience coincides with Mr. Lane's, that ileo-colostomy is less dangerous than extensive separation of bands involving the ileum.
In my series of cases, this isolated band controlling the lower ileuiiu is commoner than the second type in which a similar kink is produced by a twisted, narrowed, or kinked appendix adherent near its base to the mesentery and eventually involving the circumference of the ileum (appendix forming inner limb of parallelogram of Lane); in this class are the cases of stasis which are much benefited by simple removal of the appendix. Dr. C. Mayo's figure, referred to above, well shows another way in which I have often seen the appendix involved as first described by Mr. Lane, viz., by being caught and dragged upwards and outwards by the lowest band passing from the parietal peritoneum on to the ascending colon and ceecum (bands representing the outer limb of the parallelogram of forces of Lane or Jackson's veil); in this type, too, removal of the appendix is beneficial in that appendicular colic or acute inflammation is prevented, but this fails to relieve the greater part of the mischief, which is colonic stasis. I have seen several cases bearing out this contention, for which ileo-colostomy alone appears in my opinion to be effectual.
The duodeno-jejunal band, which according to Lane's view causes an abrupt kink at that flexure, was, I believe, first described by Dr. W. J. Mayo' under the title "Relation of the Meso-colic Bandto Gastro-enterostomy." It is interesting to note that so acute a mind did not suspect any causal relationship between this band and the gastric or duodenal ulcer, for which, presumably, gastro-jejunostomy was required. I gather that Dr. Mayo regards this, with the band suspending the duodenum to the gall-bladder and Lane's ileal band, as congenital in origin.
In the course of this discussion we have been told that dilatation of the duodenum or duodenal kink does not accompany duodenal ulcer. I should like to inquire on what evidence this statement is made, as apparently we are in this instance to accept evidence derived from a bismuth X-ray, whereas in the same paper a bismuth X-ray of the ileal kink was stated to be unreliable. Only last week a man was sent to me at Guy's Hospital as a case of duodenal ulcer; this was agreed to by one of my medical colleagues and myself as the probable diagnosis after a test meal, yet operation showed no ulcer but a dilated duodenum and a ufarked cholecysto-duodenal band was associated with an extensive I Ann. of Surg., Philad., 1908, xlvii, p. 1. ileal kink caused by a kinked appendix controlling the ileum. I have seen this dilatation of the duodenum at several operations, just as I have under the same circumstances seen the ileum dilated behind one of the forms of ileal kink.
There is less discussion about the bands which form in relation to the colon; Wilms' described as a congenital variation the "caecum mobile," which Jackson2 believes to be secondary to obstruction from membranous pericolitis (Jackson's veil). I have seen these bands, as I have said first described by Lane, on many occasions passing down on the outer side of the ascending colon, and have usually found the csecum dilated and prolapsed; I have less often met with a band at the splenic flexure, but in most of the cases in which the ascending colon has been involved the right half of the transverse colon has been drawn down parallel to it. The close association of these conditions would seem to demand a common line of treatment; I do not feel drawn towards the caecopexy of Wilms, nor did the operation of ecoplication which I saw carried out several times last year in the Mayo Clinic appeal to me as sound, because it can only favour the further descent of the cwcum into the pelvis, and does not deal with the bands involving the colon. For this condition short-circuiting of the ileum into the pelvic colon appears to me ideal, and to have a brilliant future in cases where medical treatment has failed; if I rightly gather the gist of the last few sentences of Dr. Hertz's lucid contribution to this discussion this view will be a basis of treatment on which medical and surgical opinion will eventually agree; colectomy will sometimes be required in severe cases or as a secondary operation to short-circuiting for persistent pain due to reflux into the descending colon. Now the alternative theories to the evolutionary one of Lane is that these bands are congenital (developmental) or inflammatory in origin, and these alternatives are ably discussed in Jackson's paper, to which I have already referred. Can the supporters of the congenital theory point to other instances in the structure of the body in which the abnormality regarded as congenital is hypernormal, as such bands must be ? Instances of hyponormal congenital abnormalities (arrests of development) are common enough, but I cannot think of any instance ' Archiv. f. Kin. Chir., Berl., 1903, lxix, p. 795. 2Ann. of Surg., 1913, lvii, pp. 374-401. 15 of the converse; yet Dr. W. J. Mayo in a recent paper on the subject' writes: " Lane's kink is undoubtedly also of developmental origin." I have seen nothing in a fair number of laparotomies in infants to support this view. Again, I cannot believe that bands (a) localized as they often are to the terminal ileum with the appendix free and normal to the naked eye, and (b) always passing in the same direction as those which pass down and inwards to the ascending colon, (c) limited to one aspect of the intestinal circumference, can have an inflamrnatory origin; I would even go so far as to regard as non-inflammatory some bands in which the appendix was involved, meaning that I have failed to find evidence that they were due to a subacute or chronic infection spreading from that organ. One has only to examine carefully several of these bands to realize that they are quite unlike ordinary inflammatory adhesions in appearance. My experience has absolutely convinced me that these bands and kinks produce pathological states as evidenced by abdominal pain, tenderness, loss of weight, tone and activity, flatulence, constipation, &c.; and from my results in a small number of cases treated, since 1908, by separation of bands with or without appendicectomy, ileo-colostomy or colectomy without mortality, I have sufficient confidence to state as my firm belief that stasis is generally primarily due to a pathological condition of the lower ileum, evolutionary in origin, and that in well-marked cases surgical treatment is required, for I have seen marked immediate benefit result to these patients as evidenced by loss of toxaemia and pain, gain in weight and of appetite, and by a return of ability to lead and enjoy an active life. 'Amer. Journ. Med. Sci., Philad., 1913, cxlv, p. 157. Mr. H. W. CARSON: I propose to confine my remarks in this discussion to the form o-f intestinal toxaemia that results from intestinal stasis. There is no necessity to recapitulate the effects produced by this toxa?mia on the general health, or on special organs, for these have been referred to by many speakers. In passing, however, I wish to refer to two disorders, the cure of which almost depends upon the correction of intestinal toxnemia. The first-is parenchymatous goitre, the treatment of which on these lines has been so ably advocated by Major McCarrison, and the second is subacute or chronic mastitis, such as is seen in young unmarried women. The results of treatment
